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hT undergone n spcelnl flr.iud .lury
anil nil"' him ! begun In Suffolk

county Mr Hctitu-p-M- tlcclnri-- thai tn- - will
he able lo show I Iml in t enty-- l counties
of the Stnlp Tninniniiy enjoyed n rplirn of
graft during tin- fnriiipr highway admin-
istration.

Hoth Hip llnvcrnnr nnd Mr llcnncssy
refused In wiy Jut wlml othpr
romillpH would Imvp (irnnil .lury Investi-
gations.

(lov. Huler nln y

Court .liitlce llorht in preside ovpr
n sperlnl term or Hip Supremo Court which
will lnvptlimli' IhIp In August the (Iron!

.. . I ..p ,i.,.ri n M.iKn I Itf fllllirifllH"(im I'lllHII Ulll (IIM-K- n .,. ........
W. Illake. I'lte (invcriior and Commissioner
Hlskc count on tli.- - (Iritinl .lury flmlltm' In- -,

fill lllKllllll
TIip (lovrrnor dim In mind 11 similar In-

vestigation by a (Irand Jury In Cayuga
roiinty of Hip Milium prison situation,
which ninkp criticised.

MARCONI WIZARD BACK TO CURB.

rrtlrr. Whit Made n Knrlune In

Three WreUs, Climes llovrii n I'eit.
I, p, dirtier, null broker nnd wlr.urd

of Mnrconl stock, who In the buldilp prices
of Marconls of March nnd April u ypnr
S.gn wrnt from the condition of nrdl- -

nary curb catrhcr of eighths and six- -

teenlhs to bp king of Hip curb market
with u fortune of $ino,noi gathered in
three weeks from the mlraculniiH soar- -

Ings of tin- - American Mnrconl stock, Is
back to Hip game of eighths nnd six- -

feenlhs. Ills fortimp of 4(ki.000. or most
Of It, bus melted away So snys thu cuib.

The Marconi wlzntd was up at bis
home In l.arcbmont. Ills orflep furniture
In the spacious twenty loom offices at 36

llroad street had been stripped away am
HObl two weeks llgn. The olllces Were
bare except for a red carpet anil u

chairs, emblem of prosperity.
The wlstard Is planning to do the curb

grind for some Stock Kvehnnge firm.
Kltbcr that or he Is going to net out on
the curb hlins.'li and hustle for commis-
sions. His fine big bouse at Larcbmont.
It Is said. Is still his. Also hp has sold
only one of his automobiles Instead of
both of them. It wasn't any Kood any-
how, said the Cnrtlcr representative In

the deserted offices yesterday How much
more of bis fortune he has retained was
not told. In the present state of the
Same, however, he Is not going to pay
Ifift.nnn a year office rent and keep a staff
of fort-nln- e. These days are different
from those wonderful weeks In April
when Marconi stock skyrocketed from $15
to $;.',n and the wlzaid cleaned up his
udden wealth.

SIX PROPOSE TO COURIER.

Jllss Murphy on Auto Tour MnUe
til lilt In .New Knalnnd.

Mrs. Susan Walker Fitzgerald and her
delayed hand nf suffrage couriers, includ-
ing .Miss Margaret Murphy, Dr. Kllza I.,

llansnme and .Miss .Matilda A. Kraser,
leached New York yesterday In time for
the Woman Suffrage party's second re-

ception for them. They brought more
than 1. 0i)i signatures to their petition,
the fnilt of a I.Ofld mile automobile Jour-
ney through New Kngland. made since
July 14.

They were Joined here by the party
which has lieen touring Massachusetts In
the automobile of J. F. Kelly, secietary of
the Massachusetts Men's League, which
succeeded in doubling the membership of
that organization during an itinerary
that Included fifty towns, with four or
five meetings In each.

Only two of the party, Mises Caroline
Riley and Mai ga ret Foley, were In New
York ;.cjterday. Mis. Inez Haynes e.

MIsj Florence Tuscomb and Mrs.
Maude Wood I'arke having gene back to
Ilostnn from I'lttsfleUI, while Mrs. tllen-dow-

F.v.tns and Miss Margaict Taylor
went on to Washington. Miss Illley wa--

the proud custodian of 3,T4 Massachu-
setts slgnntuies, and rctiorted that many
of the young men who hid Joined the
men's league said they were doing so
on the advice of their political leaders,
who said woman suffrage was surely
coming.

The New Knslnnd party naturally had
more adventures to report. Including six
proposals for Mls Maigaret Murphy, the
blue eyed, black haired daushter of I'res-Ide-

Michael Murphy of the Boston Cen-
tral Labor t'nlnn,

Other couriers will leave on the 5
o'clock train for Washington,
among them Mrs. Olive Stott Oabrlel.
who will carry the New Yo'rk State peti-
tion with fi.fion slcnatures.

SUFFRAGE TENT ASSIGNED.

Organisation That Will Occupy It
llurlnic Ynnkrm Fair.

The drawing for possession of the suf-
frage tent, which Is to be one of the fea-
tures of the Greater New York fair to
be. held outside Yonkers during Au-
gust, took place yesterday. Mrs. Honald
Stuart drew It for the first week for the
State association, Mrs. M. V. Suffern
the second for the Woman Suffrage
party, Mrs. James Lees I.aiillaw the third
for the national association and Miss
Iteatrlce Hrown the fourth for the
Womttn'Ji I'olltlcal I'nlon.

The last week will Include suffrage
day, Saturday, August 30, when 40,000
are expected to attend to hear Col.
Roosevelt and Oen. Itosalle Jones. There
will be a torchlight parade nnd other
features. All local suffrage organizations
will cooperate.

In order to make the affair a success
the committee of which Mrs. M. W. er

Is chairman has opened headquar-
ters In the Heidelberg Building.

COPPER HEN NEED THE TROOPS.

Appeal to Oov. Ferris Not to Re-

move Mllltla.
Calumet. Mich., July 29. A meet-

ing of the financial and retail nnd whole-sal- e

men of Calumet y resulted In
an appeal to (lov, Ferris by fifty banking
and commercial houses asking him not to
remove the troops now guarding mining
property.

Tho proposal of the Governor to arbi-
trate comes at n time when the situation
begins to show tho moBt threatening as-
pect since the military forces have been
in charge. Loyal employees of tho Calu-
met and Hecla were beaten In several
fights y nfter they had left work on
the pumps. Deputy sheriffs arrested two
men near Hancock to.nlght on suspicion of
having taken part In beating up two men
near the Superior Mine.

It will bo a month prnhnbly before all
tho workings are cleared of water, as new
machinery must bn lowered and placed.
Attempts will be. made to mine copper on
the upper levels, but Just when the com-
panies will be ready to start work Is not
known.

TRAIN MISSES AUTO BY INCHES.

Magistrate Iearh llrlrra Machine
Through llallroad Hales.

Magistrate John A. Leach drove hln
automobile, through tho closed railroad
gates at the Lawrence street crossing at
Flushing yesterday morning Just In time
to save his party from being hit by an
electric train of the Long Island rail-
road.

lie was driving to court, accompanied
by Probation Officer Kenneth H. Major
and Court Stenographer dustave Ilulen-lche- r.

When thu automobile was on thetrack at Lawrence street tho gates on
either side were, lowered by tho towerman as a train was approaching. Magls.trate arh Instantly chose the cmly meansor escaping almoM certain death andrammwl his machlno through the gates.
AM the rear hia i.. .... .
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WARNING!
The holders of our Burglary Insurance Policies are

warned to instruct members of their households not to
allow strange men to enter the premises without showing

written evidence that they are what they pretend to be.

They are also urged to lock up their jewelry when not
in use. Residences have recently been robbed by men

gaining admission by misrepresenting themselves as
plasterers, messengers, and "inspectors," and thefts
have been committed of articles worth many thousands

of dollars.
For policies see your broker, or write

NATIONAL SURETY COMPANY
Burglary Insurance Department

115 BROADWAY

WE BOND MORE PEOPLE THAN ANY OTHER COMPANY
IN THE WORLD!

Capital and Surplus, $3,495,000

We have paid more than ten million dollar in lostes to our patrons

FUSION CAMP NEAR

SPLIT ON CANDIDATE

Threat From Hearst to Holt

l,iinls Like Homb on

Committee.

MITCH KL MEN CONTENT

Collector Favored as Compro-

mise Between McAneny

and Whitman.

Tusloii politics reached the danger point
yesterday. The Mirlous fusion leaders
are nearer dlsiuptlon than at any time
since the committee on candidates begnn
looking ovr the Held. Dogday heat
and arbitrary demands from leaders of
antagonistic parties had the slatemakers
at their wit's end.

Tho executive committee had two ses-

sions with the on candi-

dates nnd In addition listened to a half
hour talk from John Purroy Mltchel, who
went before them with the Intention, as
he said, of clearing up mlsiippiehenslona
about himself.

When all was said and done it was
cleat that Mr. Mltchel's stock had risen
considerably during the day. The com-

mittee on candidates put him neck and
neck wltn Ilorough President Mc.Xneny.
with Mr. Whltmnn one vote behind
C, 5 nnd 4. Alxiut the same propor-
tion was said to preall among tho
twenty-thre- e members of the executive
committee.

Paior Mllehel's dinner.
The showing, wns so good that the

Progressive lenders claimed a victory for
Mr. Mltchel. They said that thus far
the tight had gone In bis favor nnd that
they were resting easily as to his chancea
In the general committee.

The movement toward Mr. Mltchel was
an abrupt chnnge In the lineup. It was
ascribed to a letter from John J. Hopper,
who has curried, the Hearst Mag in con-
flicts of many sorts. According to the
reHrt In circulation Inst night Mr. Hop-
per mailed a letter on Monday night to
Joseph M. Price, chairman of the execu-
tive committee, threatening In the name
of William It. Hearst to bolt the fusion
ticket In the event of Mr. McAneny's
nomination. It landed In the fusion
ranks like a bomb.

Hearst la PrOsnl,
Mr. Hopper Is snld to have told the

fuslonlsts that Hearst would not only re-
fuse to lend the Independence League to
the fuslonlsts If Mr. McAneny were the
candidate but that he would put a ticket
In the field to rout the fuslonlsts. Mr. ,

Hopper said that be would be the cnndl- -
,

date, or iMisslbly Mr. Hearst might run
ngaln. In any event Hearst would have
nothing to do wltn n McAneny ticket, and
the fuslonlsts neither by hook nor crook
could Induce Hopper to tnke a place on
the ticket

Behind It nil wns said to be an under-
standing between Francis W. Hlrd, chair-
man nf the Progressive county committee,
nnd the Hearst people to run Mr. Mltchel
as an Independent candidate.

The fuslonlsts were faced with a di-

lemma In the case of Mr. Whitman be- -
cause they have felt that the Republican
organization was only waiting for a good
chance to run the District Attorney on
a ticket or its own. IT they nominate
him they have the promise that the Pro-
gressives will bolt the fusion ticket nnd
If they don't the Rejiubllcans may put him
In tho race.

nenrh a Deadlock.
No definite report came last night from

the committee room, but to. all appear-
ances things were deadlocked. When-
ever members of the committee enme Into
the general room at fuklon headquarters
they showed every sign of rancor. The
Progressive leaders thought of nutting un
Supreme Court Justice Seabury as the
last nope ror harmony.

Tho committee wound up Its session at
12:30 this mnrnnlg to meet again this
afternoon at 2 :30 o'clock. It wns clear
that It was fur from a decision. It
seemed probable that the tight will be
carried Into the general committee to-
morrow evening,

Tho executive committee. It Is under.
stood, will pass on three tickets to tho
general fusion committee at Its meet
ing night. The McAnenv
men believe that with Hearst the ultlmnto
dictator of the fusion slate enough Mc-
Aneny men would go over to Tammany
to counteract any possible advantage
ucnrsi coum give tne lusion ticket.

SPARKS FROM THE TELEGRAPH,

Austin, Tex. Prospects are favorable
for the largest pecan crop that has been
harvested in several years. Such reports
come -friltll- m:mv rminlu ...In II........ u.ltQi.......j,, ...
thu Colorado, Llano, Concho, Nuices and
uuauaiupu rivers, in districts which have
not produced pecans for years the trees
are loaded,

Cicntiik Viu.acie, Conn. Sheep raising
has been set back here and In Canterbury
in the Inst few days. Charles Hyde lost
forty sheep killed by dogi, Herman R
Chapman of Plalnfteld had two flocks of
mom than ISO sheep and lamlw and he
can find only twelve now,

HniHTni,, Pa, Hidden money was found
at a sale of the household goods of Joseph
Hall, who committed suicide, when a
table could not lie taken through the door
without being token apart. Oat of Us
Ion contained 200 la bill

I
SPEYER'S FRISCO CONFERENCE.

.er Vork Hanker Has Busy Hay In
St. I.ouls.

St. Lotus, July 29. James Speyer. theNew York banker, spent the morning nt
the Frisco general offices In conference
with Itecelvers Thomas H. West. W. C.
Nixon and W. R Middle nnd fleneral
Solicitor W. F. Kvans. C W. Hlllard,
hastern agent of the Frisco receivers at
New York, nnd A. Douglas, chief account-ing officer, were called Into the conference,
which relnted chiefly to the earnings of
the system.

J. (5. Metcalfe, former general manager
of the Louisville and Nashville, who Is
physical expert on railroads with the
Speyer firm, took part In the conference,
and the physical needs of the Frisco were
discussed In detail.

At 1 o'clock Mr. Speyer was the guest
of President Hreckenrldge Jones of the
Mississippi Valley Trust Company at a
luncheon nt the Noonday Club, to which
the presidents of St. Louis banking Insti-
tutions and the Frisco receivers were In-
vited. In the afternoon Mr. Speyer and
Mr. Metcalfe called at the Missouri Pacific
general offices and had a conference with
First E. J. Pearson and

J. a. Drew. Both Mr.
Speyer .and Mr. Metcalfe are directors of
the Mlsourl Pacific.

Mr. Speyer declined to be Interviewed
for the newspapers. He returned to New
Yoik

THREE HURT IN MOTOR

CRASHES MAY NOT LIVE

One (Jirl and One Hoy Injured
liy Autos Ambulance

Strikes Truck.

One girl and one boy are expected to
die from Injuries received by being
knocked down by nutomoblles yesterday.
A man hurt In a collision between a
motor truck and an ambulance Is not ex-
pected to sunlve.

Several persons were knocked down nt
Manhattan street and liroadway by an
automobile at 9 :30 In the evening. Pau-
line K. Weaver, IS years old, of 24 Har-
ney street. Newport. It. I.. Is thought to
be suffering from a fracture of the skull
and concussion of the brain. Her mother,
Mrs. (Irace K. Lentz, of aM Summit nve-nu- e,

The Hronx, has a sprained ankle.
The automobile was ope ruled by Daniel

Steinberg, a muslin manufacturer of so2
West lKlst street. As the car appronched
Manhattan street he saw a group of per-
sons wnlting for a southbound surface car.
Steinberg swerved his machine to avoid
running down one person In front of the
automobile nnd dashed Into the group

An ambulance took Miss Weaver to the
Knickerbocker Hospital Her condition
was reurted as critical. It. C. Peck, n
clerk In the otllce of Alton 11. Parker, wns
bruised by the auto.

Steinberg wns urtested on the charge of
recklessly opeiatlng nn automobile and
was taken to the night court.

Walter L. (Irnhnm, 16 years old. of 30!".
West 130th Mreet. was knocked down by
nn automobile owned and driven by Mrs.
Kthel M. lllsbee nt 212th street and
liroadway late in the afternoon. (Irahnm
had Just stepped from a street car when
the machine stiuck him.

Mrs. Itlshee wns accompanied by her
husband, Kugene lllsbee, a reporter. They
took (Irnhnm In the car to the Washing-
ton Heights Hospital. Dr. Orlmley said
there was n fracture at the base of tho
skull nnd concussion of the brain nnd
that .there wns little hopo for the boy's
recovery.

The boy's father, John Oraham. wns
killed by the breaking of a boom while
Working on the Municipal Ilulldlng about
a year ago. Last Thursday the Graham
family were driven from their npnrtment
by fire.

One mnn wns fatally Injured In tho
crnsh of a motor truck and a Lebanon
Hospital ambulance at 167th street nnd
Fort Washington avenue. The ambulance
horse became frightened and reared In
front of the truck, which the driver, Henry
Claudy, swerved to tho curb. The two
men with him were pitched out. Charles
Mrtlarry of 416 East Twenty.thlrd street
was taken to Lebanon Hospital In another
ambulance. He Is not expected to live.
Chester llnrrow of 412 Kast Twenty-thir- d

street went home. He was bruised.
The ambulance driver, William Devlne.

was uninjured. Dr. Frnnkfeld sprained
his wrist.

DIVING BOY STIFLED IN HUD.

Polled Ool With firappllnir Hook,
hot t'oold Nnl lie Itevlved.

Harry M. McDermott, 10 years old,
dived Into the Hudson river at Twenty-sixt- h

street yesterdny afternoon and
didn't come up. William J, Stewart, who
hns IS medals for saving lives, plunged
In nnd found the boy so tightly stuck In
the mud that he couldn't extricate him.

Some one got h grappling hook and
Harry's body was pulled out. It was still
warm. Dr. Hchelk, who came from the
Now York Hospital, said after nn hour's
work that the boy could have been
resuscitated If he had been drowned and
not smothered In the mud.

Has Krldrnce of Lost Moaatalna,
Han Fkancibco, July 29, Taking to

Holland specimens which may establish
the missing link In Iho theory that Aus-
tralia arid New Guinea were once con-
nected, Dr. P. F, Hubiechl, a Dutch geolo-
gist, arrived here y on the liner Per-
sia. Dr. Hubrerht has photographs and
specimens nf plant and mineral life which
he believes will prove that In ugea past
the Antipodes and New Guinea were con-
nected by mountains.

4 MEET DEATH AS

RESULT OF THE HEAT

Chlfd Dies in Mother's Anns on

Way to Hospital ; Mnn Drops

Dead on Sidewalk.

BOY, COOLING OFF, DROWNS

Humidity From nn to 00 De-

crees; Temperature 00 De-

crees 414- - Feet in Air.

A sunshine shower that gave out little
more moisture than a dew fall, and a
thunder storm that shot Its bolts In the
bright fnce of a declining sun, were fea-

tures of tho weather hereabout yesterday.
j The meteorological watchers on the White-

hall tower noted Hint the first rumble
came at G;24 and that, nfter ninny growl- -

Ings, there were real electrical gashes In
the cloudless nlr. There wns no trace or
rain on the roof of the tower, but llttlu
showers of momentary duration splashed
In many different places, from the Bat-

tery to The Prolix.
There has been seldom n more oppres-

sive day, as the humidity was pretty
close to the point of precipitation fiom
dawn until long nfter dark. In the eve-- 1

nlng the moisture materialized In rain
I drippings downtown. The humidity flue

tunted between 80 nnd vn per cent., aim
that Is why the perspiration wns so gen-

eral and the discomfort likewise. The
highest temperature In the nlr above us,
414 feet, was 88 degrees nt 2 P. M. Down
on the sidewalk the bent was grenter by
from four to ten degrees. The thermom-
eter at Perry's pharmacy showed 92 de-

grees.
It will be wnrmer nccordlng to

the local prophets. The Washington fore-

cast Is for continued wnrmth y nnd
with light to moderate south

nnd southwest winds.
I Four persons In or near New orK met
death ns a result of esterdnys neat.
There were many prostrations.

Mat of the Dead.
Tit A AK. JOHKI'II. : ear old. 40 Third

utrert. I'asmlc. N. J., rolled oft the roof
of a four utory tenement hou-- e.

FIlKIDIUCHi, JACOH. 10 yeur old. of 131

WyckotT avenue. llronkln. seized with
cramps after going Into a pond In Middle
Village, I I., to B't eool.

I.A.NZKlt. PF.HCIVAU t months old, of 2

Naplr avenue, Woodhaen, L. I.
I'XIUBNTIFIED MAN, found In Pacific

street, mar Rockaway road. Jamaica.
Joseph Traak of 40 Third street, Pas-aal- c.

N. J., went to the roof of the four
story tenement In which he lives to get
fresh air. He fell asleep there, rolled
off the roof and was killed. His body
waa found by Walter Thekla of 38 Fourth
street.

Little Terclval Lanzer, whose mother,
Harriet Lanzer, lives In 926 Napier ave-
nue, Woodhaven. U I., died whllo being
carried to Jamaica Hospital. The mother
did not have car fare mid when she saw
that the boy, three months old, was 111 she
carried him through the hut sun to the
hospital, three miles from her home. She
waa startled ami overcome with grief
when a doctor at the hospital told her
that the little boy wns dead.

Jacob Freldrlchs. 10 years old, of 131
Wyckoff avenue, Urooklyn, became over-
heated when playing yesterday and de-

cided to go In swimming In n pond near
Metropolitan avenue, Middle Village, I I.
He was seized with a cramp and sank.
His cries attracted Frank Ilurdette. who
ran to the boy's aid, but by the time he
got the boy out Freldrlchs waa dead.

Drops Dead on Sidewalk.
A man was seen staggering through

Pnclflc street near Itockawny road, Ja-
maica, L. I., yesterday afternoon. A
short time afterward he wan found dead
near the sldewnlk. There was no card or
letter In his pockets to help Identify him
The mnn. about 45 years old, weighed
about 140 pounds, hnd black hair ami
wns clean shaven. He was neatly dressed.

Frank Patrela, 32 years old. of T2S
Flushing avenue, Ilrooklyn, was overcome
nt Jamaica and Leggett avenues, Union
Ciiiri OiicAna Itiirnnrh II,. w.is rtt- -

moved to St. Mary's Hospital, Susan
Wilson. .U yenrs old, of 4 West H'Mh
street, became temporarily Insane from
the bent. She wus taken to llellevue

j Hospital.

BERNST0RFF ON HIS VACATION.

Sn Our llelallona Wllh derma..
Are Nrretie,

Count von Hernstorff, (lernian Anibns.
sador to this country, sailed sterdny for
Ilrenien by the North Herman Lloyd liner
Kronprlnz Wllhelm. declaring that every-
thing between (lermany and America was
serene anil that therefore he had the right
to lake his annual vacation.

In response to the question, the
tariff question been settled to the satis-
faction of (lermany?" the Ambassador
said. "The matter has been adjusted."

"Whnt do you think of the Mexican
crisis?" he wa nsked,

The Ambassador threw up his hand",
laughed and answered "Has not your
Ambassador. Mr. Wilson, talked enough
about that?"

NEW $14,000,000 WABASH LIEN.

Kqnltahle Trust Co. Indebtedness
Will Mature on Friday.

Detroit, July 29. Judge Clarence A.
Sessions of the Federal Court signed

y an order authorizing the receivers
of the Wabash Ilutlrond to Issue certi-
ficates amounting to $14,000,000 to pro-vid- e

funds for the Indebtedness Incurred
by the Issunnce of certain certificates on
Februnry 1, 1912.

The certltlcnti s are not to be of over
11,000 denomination ench, nnd nro to In-

clude a 6 per cent. Interest clause, payable
Funds from the sale of tho

certlftcntes are to be kept In n separate
account nnd are to applied on the principal
of the receivers' Indebtedness.

The Indebtedness Incurred with the
Kqnltahle Trust Company of New York
matures on August 1, 191 S, The company
holds a lien on virtually all the property
of the roud.

MITCHEL RAIDS OPIUM JOINTS.

Ilia Men Search Chlnulovtn for Drug
Illegally Imported.

Men of the staff of John Purroy Mltchel,
Collector of tho Port, raided opium Joints
In Chinatown early yesterday morning
to confiscate opium brought Into this port
contrary to law, but got only a few
hundred dollars worth of the drug.

They apparently had expected to do hot-tc- r,

but the opium dealers and sellers
have been lying low recently, unwilling
to take chnnces In tho truffle. The

tUu customs men got will be
turned over to tho local authorities. No
arrests were made.

HEAT PREVENTS TRANSFUSION.

No Operation Yesterdny In Attempt
to Nave Mr. Mlddleton'a Mfe.

On account of the Intense hent yester-
day Mrs. Lelghtbourne Mlddleton did not
undergo another transfusion operntlon In
the attempt to save her husband's life.
The physicians snld thnt another trans-
fusion would not be made until there was
a break In the heat wave.

The condition of Mr. Mlddleton, who Is
In fit. Luke's Hospital suffering from
Aplastic anemia, waa about the same
yeaterday.

E. H. Harriman's Daughter, Who Was Robbed
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BIG GEM THEFTS AT

NARRAGANSETT PIER

Continued from Flraf Pagr.

tended to be worn with the necklace.
This Is worth about $5,000.

A bar pin set with small diamonds nnd
having In the centre a large ruby. This
Is valued at $9,000,

A placque brooch, of platinum filigree
work set with diamonds with n large
diamond In the centre, worth about $2,00fl.

A gold mesh bag. the frame set with
diamonds and snpphlres, valued at about
$1,200.

The values In ench case are conserva-
tive nnd It would probably cost con-
siderably more than the amounts named
to duplicate the stolen pieces.

Charles C. Tegcthoff, manager of the
Harrlman estate. Is familiar with all of
tho missing Jewels. He bought them In
the first place on behnlf of Mr. and Mrs.
Harrlman, and Is sufficiently expert in
precious stones to be nble to Identify all
the larger stones, he believes, even If
they nre removed from their present set-
tings.

12(1 Pearls In Necklace.
The necklnce Is mnde up of nbout 120

pearls. Sixty-liv- e of these, approximately
half of the string, were purchased from
Tlielps & Perry of 3 Maiden lane to go
with n slightly smaller string, now tho
other half of the Ilumsey necklace, whjch
wns owned by Mrs. Harrlman. The price
paid to Phelps & Perry for the sixty-riv- e

pearls was $35,000. The centre pearle
on the present graduated string weigh
about 21 grains.

Immediately after learning of her loss
Sunday ulght Mrs. Ilumsey communicated
with the IWrns agency and nlso with
Mr. TegitholT. She could fix the time of
the theft only within the twenty-fou- r

hours between S o'clock Saturday night
and S o'clock Sunday night. Tho Jewels,
each In Its own satin case, wero kept
In four pasteboard boxes In a drawer of
Mrs Itumsey's dressing table. They
wero in their place at S o'clock Satur-
day night, when Mrs. Humsey was dress-
ing for dinner. At the same hour Sunday
night she opened the drawer and found
only the small satin cases and two of the
outside boxes : the Jewels were gone.

The servants were not qui stloned then,
nlthough the maids of necessity soon
learned of the loss. There were no
evidences of forcible entry from the out-
side on doors or windows, although Mr.
Tegethoff pointed out yesterdny that Jim-
mies would scarcely be necessary at the
summer colony, since doors nnd windows
arc left open much of the time nnd the
precautions common In the city are not
taken.

hook I n k for Oraan tirlnder.
Mrs. Ilumsey slept In the room Sat-

urday night nnd her sleep wns not broken.
Hecnusc of this she believes thnt the
theft must have been committed after
she lefl the room Sunday morning. She
told Mr. Tegethoff that the only clue she
could give the agency operatives was tho
fact that an organ grinder with tho usual
monkey plnyed Just outside the house
Sundny morning nnd held the attention
of Mrs. Ilumsey, her Infant son nnd two
of the mnlds for somn time. The opera-
tives have taTten up this Incident ns In-
dicating a possible accomplice In the rob-ber-

nnd nre looking for tho organ
grimier and his red coated monkey.

The Hiimseys have six servants at the
Narragansett cottage, live maids and a
butler. All have been with Mrs. Ilumsey
nnd her family for five yivirs or more nnd
were taken to the summer cottage from
Mis. Itumsey's home at Westbury, L. I.
Mrs. Humsey has conlldenco In all of
them. The servants, questioned after the
news of tho rubbery hail spread through
the house, said they had heard no sound
and had seen nothing that would help In
solving the problem of the robbery.

Mis. ItuniKoy has expressed the belief
that none of the servants was Implicated
and that the robbery wus committed from
the outside-- .

Mr. nnd Mis. Ilumsey were married In
St. John's Kplsropal Church nt Anion on
May 26, 1910. Mrs. Humsey, who was
Miss Mary Harrlman, was tho eldest
daughter of 11. H. Harrlman. Mr.
Humsey Is a sculptor, who formerly lived
In lluffalo. Ho Is well known as a polo
player and took part In the series of pre-
liminary practice games which preceded
the International cup matches. He was
Injured In it game at the Kockaway Hunt
Club In July, 1HU, when ho collided with
Malcolm Stevenson,

Mrs. Ilumsey took over the completion
and handling of Iho big Arden estate on
the deuth of her tut her, who In his life,
time mentioned frequently her business
ability. Uke Her husband she Is fond nf
outdoor sports und Is a capable horse-woma- n.

Their son was bom on April 3,
1911, at the home of Mia. Harrlman nt 1

llnst Sixty-nint- h street.
Although mi iiquest was nmdo bv the

llunweys for pollen action Chief of Police
James C. Caswell of NairaKansett Pierstarted nn Independent Investigation of
the rnbbnry jestcrdny.

Mr. Hanan Is one of tho noted ahoa
manufacture of the world. Hla product

Is known throughout the United States,
flrent Itrltaln. Hurope nnd forty other
rountrlcK. Ho entered the business ns a
fnctory hand nt the nge of 16. He Is
now nt the head of six great concerns
In this country besides being financially
Interested In many others. He Is presl- -

dent of the National Hoot nnd Shoe
Manufacturers Association of the United
States.

For many years Mr. Hanan has been
Interested In Narragansett Pier and has
done much for that fashionable resort.
He purchased all of Louis Sherry's Inter-
ests there and built a magnificent casino.
He Is a clubman nnd nn ardent yachts-
man.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hanan hnve given mnny
entertnlnments that attracted unusual at-
tention. On Janunry 11, 1905, they gave
n dinner to thirty-si- x guests, which wns
said to have cost $50,000. A hundred
guests were entertained later at a dance.
The gold service of the St. Hegls was
used. The favors wero of gold nnd only
such porcelain was Usui us hnd to be.
Kven the trnys were gold.

On nnother occasion Mrs. Hanan gave
n village dance at Narragansett Pier, in-
viting the risidenw of the town nnd the
members of the vllln colony iu well. Mrs.
Hanan wns arrested once with others
In u mid made on the Narragansett Club.
Mrs. Hanan took the lead In laughing the
raiders out of court. It was charged
that gambling was going on at the club.

The renewal of the thievery which In,,ru..j v.. ri..- -'summer hns put the cottagers on
their guard at both plnces. Despatches .

from Nntragansett Pier last night said,
that extra watchmen were natrolllnir
Ocean ro.id.

Gunning Hpck la not far from the cot-
tage of Charles P. Slnnlckson of llilla-delphl- a,

which was robbed on July IS of
last year of Jewelry valued at $12,800.

Itobberlea Are Similar.
The theft at the Pearco home bears a

strong resemblance) In methods to the
larger rounery. .Mr. and Mrs. I'carco I

and their guests attended a dance nt the I

Casino Saturday night. Mrs. Ives left I

her necklnce In her room. She thought
nothing of It until Sunday night when.
In dressing for dinner, she' looked for It
nnd It wns missing. As In the Humsey
robbery, there was no other Indication o'f i

burglary and no disorder in the house or I

marks of a forced entrance.
There wns a long series of robberies

at the pier in 1911, and last year
Narragansett nnd Newport uffered heav- -
Hy. The loss In Jewels Ftolen from the
two resorts In 1912 alone Is placed at a 'figure close to $300,000,

Two men and n woman. James Mcln- - I
tyre, lteglnnld Hhlnd nnd Mclntyre's wife,
Marie Krueger, n maid In the Haas hi.n.e,
were nrrested for the theft of the Hans
Jewels. The Hums agency, which made
the urrests, has been working to connect
this and other similar Jewel robberies
with a Jeweller and fence who Is be-
lieved to have been behind the robbery.

According to the Information which the
agency gnthend this high clnss fence
handles only valuable stones so vnlu-nbl- e

that the ordinary fence would not
be nble to dispose of them and has con-
nections all over the country for the dis-
position of stolen goods of high price.
Ho also, according to tho stories told of
him. has n corps of dishonest servantsworking for him, so thnt his business Is
not dependent upon sporadic thieving.
mese servants nro high v tra iled nnd
thoroughly experienced, so' th , ;

"

nble to iret nlnre, tn ti... ... . .i," viil i

most wenlthy nnd hold them sntlsfne
torlly.

The Hums operatives learned nt the
time of the Haas robbery thnt this man
wns responsible for n number of the rob-berl-

nt Nnrrngnnsett nnd Newport lastyear and thnt he nnd his assistants were
branching out this year and were operat-
ing all along tho coast.

LOAN SHARK CHIEF CONFESSES.

Tolman Slops Trlnl In Plead Guilty
f Usury.

Trrnton, N. J July 29. Dnnlcl II.
Tolninn, who hns nt least slxty-llv- u loan
shops lit this country and Canada, pleaded
guilty y to an Indictment charging
him with lending money at usurious rate's,
lie had previously denied the charge, but
after severnl witnesses hnd testllled at
Ills trlnl In the Meicer court his attorney
nnd the Prosecuting Attorney held a con-
ference. Then Tolman agreed to change
Ills plea of not guilty to that of uniliv

Tillman's place heie was ralibil on
May 27. Three women employees In his
Khop wero held ns witnesses.

Tolman has the target of many iIni'n.Hi'.itl.ii,. !... .1.1.,,,,, I.. .......,..........,,.-- , ,,u, , lm. Ilrs, minihe has liecri convicted, He will be ar-
raigned for sentence In a few days.

Tolmnn Is said to bo. worth soveralmillion dollars. OnV person iwtlmated
that his profits In a alnglc year amountedto $500,000,

RAID PRISONER SEEKS DEATH.
Leap From Window After Trylnir

to llnnir lllmeir,
Atlantic Citv, N. .1., July 29. AsherOnsklll, a young man from Kansas citv,

Mo attempted to end his lift this eve-
ning. He probably will die.

Oasklll wns caught In a raid on ji resort
last Sunday. WJille in a cell he made, two
unsuccessful efforts to hang himself,

After lm wns released on ball (lasklll
went to. his room und again tried to hang
himself, Finding that his feet touched
the floor, he attempted to cut his throat
with a sifety razor, but broke the hlmlo

V" i u."" ..,;.'""" .'V'"'. "
' '., I and turned on

ine gas. Alter tins he plunged from the
window of UU room, which toon the third
COOT, . - . 1

I

CHIEF PUZZLED OVER

BINGHAMTON BLAZE

As a Witness, Ho Snys Onliinn'i

Conditions Never Ciuim' I

Great Disaster.

FLAJIES WENT UP CHI I!,

Work Girls Tell TlirHlinjr T.ilr.

at Factory Fire
Inquest.

Ill.viiitAMToN, N. V July 29. "1 emtio',
account for It, sir. Nothing which n.i--

.

urally would be In the building would
cause this lire to sptead wllh the rap, I

which It did sptead. I cannot but
believe there must bo some other cause."

This testimony by Flu; r'lilrf Churl's
Hogg, u veteran of many years service
In fire fighting nnd thotoughly familiar
with the Interior constiuctlon of lling.
hamton'H factory nnd business buildings,
wns the most Interesting statement madu
to-a- y at tho Inquest Into the death of the
thirty-on- e victims of the lllnghamton
Clothing Company fire.

The water pressuie, Chief Hogg said,
was good all thiough the flic. He had In-

spected the building three yeais ago, but
hnd not been In it within two years, lit,
called it "a pretty safe factory building

During the twenty years of his service,
Hogg said, he had never seen n fire throw
out so much heat or demolish a build ng
so completely und quickly. He had h.in
died llres In two clothing or overall fac-
tories, neither of which, he said, dcvilope l
such heat or raged so stubbornly ns the
one that caused the disaster Tuesday.

Keuben Hall, a new employee nt ths
Freeman factory, testified he, dlsrored
the first burst of flames on tho shelf in
the stairway. At the former (Ire drills trw
signal had been given by two rings of the
bell, sepurated by a short Interval he s.ild
He swore that when he left tne, bull'mi;
nfter vainly trying with others to drown

lout the lire on the shelf, he thiew on ih
' fire alarm In the hallway. This act pro
duced the continuous ringing which . m
of the surviving girls say confused then,
us they had only had experience with th-

' two ring system of ulatm. It Is now u
believed that this continuous connection
prevented Sidney Dlmmock. the heio of
the fire, from making the proper slgna.s
for the fire drill. Mr. Dlmmock was the
recognized fire drill leader.

The testimony of .Mrs. D. Whitn
on Saturday that she smelled smok
early In the afternoon was corroborated
by Celln Snoberg of the fourth rloor
Miss Snoberg testified that she hi at
Mrs. Whitney speak nt 2 o'clock
smelling smoke. Miss Snoberg s.iid s'
also smelled It before her attention
.cnlleil to It. Two girls working at t

machines with her and Mrs. Whit-mnd-

fun of them for talking of smo
she said. The girls were both Milled.

IMen McNulty testified she tlrst
smoke coming up the chute. Sit got
deliberately, walktd slowly down t

stairs, nnd wns not In the bust i.ijm-- . l
Mary Hogan snld she started out w

Nellie Oleanon. Miss Hogan d di t
but Miss Olinson went back to
pocketboook nnd perished. Tin - s

-- re smoking nnd the ground 1 ,r
Bc-iur- uiiiiuic an rri.' wene one.

First Deputy State Fire Mar- - i

fleorge F. lloesch was present tnil as1 e
many questions with the Intention of
certalning if a cigarette thrown i,
the stairway shelf, was responslbl
The Inquest will be continued

Karl Skillman was the first wltnes
the afternoon session. He wns on '
third floor. Ho heard the nlarm pi
nnd thought It was for drill. As h.
neen criticised nerore for delav at .1- -

'"-- i""enc io ouey ine can. Half in'down the stairs he saw flames. M. n
wer" throwing water on the tile. II
wr,lt to rlK the lire alarm, but lo r
tlu" l,ox "I"-'- n"d supposidd It had 1

,,ut to Uf,- - hnd noticed no h, a'
comliK from the cellar,

Mnry Klnnane, who wns on the ti
noor- - rnn nt ,lu' ,,r,,t sound of thet"r her street clothes. She mo d ocptlrs and saw Dlmmock coming up. S-

pal'J ,llf' Kau' no flames ns she i m .ip,
Verna Hamlin, who worked on ifour"1 ""or In the centre of theopioslte the stalrwuy. saw smoke cim c

u" ,hp stairs. Sho picked up lur i a id
' ,le ran- - uther girls were withor rtgni imor hr. Miss Conner ,md
Dlmmock remntne.l nnd urged them on
wnrd. Miss Hamlin said there was n
chute running up through the floors. Tintop of this chute wns open nt the timeof the fire, she said.

WANT BETTER FIRE LAWS.

Investigators Seek Hneloseil xmlr.
ways In Two Story llalldlnga.

Amiany, July ;n, -- llepresentative
the Wiigner-Smlt- h Htnto fnctory g

commission and members of me
and labor organizations askiil (mv Si, .r

y to send a special e to ir
i.oKisinmro urging an amendment, to tie- -

"ru. ",w "1 '''Y; '" enclovuro of .

sjoirwnys in inill.llngs oier four Me
They wnnted nn amendment to pro Id.' '
every factory building of two storle n I

over shall be protected Instead of li i t
discretionary powers to the ind '

ns provided in the commissions liw
Those present nt tho conference n.r-- i

Dernnrd L. Shientng, counsel, l'rin't v

Tlerney, secretary, nnd James P --

man, engineering expert of the f r
commission; Miss Frances Perkins '

Committee on Safety of New York I h ' I

Cilllen of the Industrial Hoard. ,li In
secretary of the board Allan

son, president of the Allied lie...
Interests of New York: Willi mi l ' --

noting Commissioner of I,abor M'- - s
KohMndt of thu New York ( i r
Lengtie, Ceorge A. Hull of the V
Child lbor Committee nnd i' '
Young of the Central federation

HrECl.W. NOTICHS.

Colorado is a Wonderful
Place for Children

I don't know any pluoo where eitiMn
tiro ho bonclittvl from a few woi U

outdoor Mo a they arc in Color.i
The Hiimtnor lift (liero in about n ul i

uh can bo ItnaKire,-;-, nml you can ' '

thuro coiuforttiuly, nnd nt model' i'e
COHt.

It is easy to go to Colorado onlv en"
oliaiiRO of cars, and the train1' an-

luxurious and modern, with their I'1

maim and dinitiK ears, and electric In:
and patent ventilator, that th" trip h
a great part of tho pleasure.

Stop at theofliee.orwiiieforiiifere
Let ine help plan n trip for

That's what I'm hero for. b'l ine ' '

you a booklet on Colorado, with i'
and pictures deseriliiiiK he coum i v

telliliK about the hotel.-- - and buai ' :
houses, their nt tractions anil cli.ii, -

iU'1 ine h'11 you ulioiit the low,rn tlckolH. Oill or wniV ,' ! 7fr''" '''W of "r booklet on f olnu
QVil,ff:lffwfcUIPilu., T
Utd. Sq. 170,

1


